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Crab Orcbanl Springs will bo open
this season.

Not a cool day since the first spring
day appeared.

went wet in the
local option flj'lit.

Dr. Bosley, of Winchester, has lo-

cated at Red House.

Coinmandery decorations at cost at
Covington & Arnold's.

Elder Combs is doing well at White
Oal Pond go hoar him.

Two wild dogs live in a sinkhole
ne. White Oak Pond church.

mooting at Bear AVal-lo- v.

church Fiidsv and hat linkv.

Patterson is a man of ability-- go

hear him at the eourt Itoose Tuesday .

eip Cohen along with the fair
he's doing a whole lot of gratuitous
work.

Congressman Owons defeated Den-

ny in life ooniust for his seat in Con-gnts- s.

Misj Amy Smith took part in the
doriaHHttory contest at Stanford last
nibt- -

Rev. Dr. Young will go to Eagles
Mere, Pa , Chautauqua, in August, to
lecture.

Tlte Ferris wheel at Chicago hasbeon
constructed iHto a light house by the
Government.

State Teachers' Association program
pabltsudd in full on the first page of
Cmxax to-da- y.

Josiah Patterson, of Tennessee, at the
court house in Richmond, Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

--Editor Madara, of the Lexington, is
takiBg in Richmond and writing uj
matters of interest.

Jackson, the murderer of Pearl
Bryan, most hang, says the jury, and
everybody says amen.

Republican precinct conventions in
Madison county Saturday at 2 o'clock,
sars Chairman Wallace.

Josiah Patterson, of Tennessee, will
make a sound-mone- y speech at court
boose Tuesday afternoon.

Everybody is expected to decorate
Wednesday and Thursday of next week,
for the Grand Conmianderv.

J. A. Sullivan made a sound money
sjxech t Xicholasvilie, Monday, against
a fm-ilve- r ibhu from Virginia.

Jese Dykes has reoved his grocery
from tiie Driggars hoase. near Methodist
church, to the EvansJiouse at R. X. L B.
depot.

John Todd's barn at Paint Lick,
containing corn, tobacco and vehicles,
bunted, with a loss of 52,000 and no in-

surance.

Prof. Hagemian is now president of
Betlny College, which is eminently
projHr, as hei is a grandbon-iu-la- w of Al-

exander Campbell.

Dr. Phil Roberts being the lowest
biddot was awarded the contract by the
Fiscal Court tor doing charity practice of
Richmond tor a year.

Geo. W. Bain fell from his bicycle
in Lexington Saturday and was seriously
injured, cancel a number of
engagements to lecture.

Gov. Stone is expected here
to tell lire eo4e what he knows

about free silver, and some of them do
certainly need the knowledge.

The fiscal court appropriated one
fifth the cost of a new school house at
B.sirw allow lmw many districts will
want appropriations next court?

Masic Todd, a popular Lex-

ington young lady, killed by an electric
car w lute out riding her bicj cle, was a
relutive of Mrs. Dr. lloltou, this place.

A fellow hired a bike from E. E.
McCaun "ftr an hour or so" and got it
back by exbret from Sebree, Ky., col-

lect, but he left a coat and oilier articles.

J. W. Zariug the mill man, has not
tasted any thing but milk for two
mouths, yet goes about his daily business
as if he were eating a sow and pigs for
each meal.

Schlegel brought in from his country
home, Monday, a large quantity of the
finest straw lurries of the season large
enough to sell by the dozen instead oi
bv the box.

Miss Ida Lisle, daughter of T. K.
Lisle, of Butler, Bates county. Mo., form-

erly of Boouesborougb. Madison county,
and granddaughter of Kit Harris, died
in Kansas City last w eek.

A cyclone at Sherman, Texas, and
vicinity, killed probably a hundred por-bouT- id

destrosed vast amounts of prop
ern , but we recognize no Madison'coun-t- y

names among the sufferers.

Account of Derby Day at Oakley
race track, and Cincinnati May Musical
Festival the L & N. It. It will sell round
trip tickets to Cincinnati on May 2lst,
good returning May 22ud, at one tare for
the round trip, 8.50.

Free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver what does that mean? Why, that
is easy to understand! it is this: You
are free to go and gel your pockets and
hat full of it, and unlimited as to the
amount you may want,

Charley Waller and family are occu-

pying the home of his father-i- a law,
John D. Hamilton, at Union City, and
Mr. Hamilton and family are living with
his father-in-la- Thompson Keeue,
since the death of the tatter's wife.

Your "Cousin" Pleas Broaddus has
an electric alarm clock at his stable that
rings every call for horse orbuggy that is
registered during twelve hours, so that
your "Cousin" Pleas can't forget any
promise thatjic makes a customer.

Lexington is excited over a visit
made by Mrs. Mary Cecil Cautrill to Mrs.
J. Fletcher Johnston, concerning a letter
relating to Mis. Cantrill, which she ac-

cuses Mrs. Johnston of writing; and re-

port says Mrs. Cantrill carried a cow-

hide concealed in a handbag.

Gov. Bradley has appointed the fol-

lowing named persons trustees of the
House of Reform, authorized by the last
legislature : W. P- - Walton, of Stanford ;

B. P. Conway; Mrs Nellie G Chealem,
Louisville; Mrs. Louis Vandell of Lex-
ington, and Mrs. Ohas. Henry, of Rich-
mond.

The L. & N. R. R. will rjih an ex-

cursion to Cincinnati Sumlav May 24th,
leaving Richmond at 6 50 a. in., return-
ing leave Ciucincinuati at 9:00 p. m., ac-

count of Cincinnati and. Lxmisville ball
game, Lndlow lagoon opening, Zoologi-
cal Ctrden, etc. Fare for the round
trip?1.2o.

Green B. Milller's pension hasbei!n
increased.

Strawberry supper, court house
yard, Friday night, 6 to 10 o'clock 25
cents benefit of Infirmary.

Harry T. Strother, son of George W
Strother, formerley of this place, and
Miss Lena Donaldson, eloped from Win-
chester and were married.

Mr. A. B. Ely, of Peebles, Ohio, and
Miss Ada Ely, this place, were married
at the home of the bride's parents
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock by
Rev. John Pond, of Kirksvillo. The
couple left immediately after the

for Peebles, Ohio, where the groc m
has made preparations for his nccqm-plishe- d

bride. J. B. Ely and Miss Carrie
McKinney accompanied thein as far as
Richmond. Lancaster Record.

31. C. 15 S.

Sunday night, at the Christian church
in "his place, the annual session of the
Madison County Bible Society was held,
Rev. W. A Smith presiding. Officers
for the ensuing yean Rev. J. K. Smith,
of First Presbyterian Church, President;
Prof. J. D. Clark, of the Christian
church. Secretary Large attendance,
good reports and addresses by Revs.
Smith, McCown, Young, xc.

Ccuielery Directors.
The cemetery company desires to elect

two directors for two years, two for four
years and three for six years. Lot hold-
ers should sign the proper papers at
Richmond National Bank.

Heavily Fined.
Wade Ilgg and Horace Taul were tried

before Judge Haggard Friday afternoon
charged with working the "shell game
swindle." Pigg was fined $50 and casts
and Taul ?75 and costs. Winchester
Democrat.

Sale For City Taxes.
City Collector D. R. Freeman publish-

es in to-da- Climax the delinquent list.
It is smaller than usual, notwithstand-
ing thehard times, which indicates a good
collector.

Died.

Frank Elkin died at his home on Sec-

ond street in Richmond, on Sunday
morning, May 17th, 1S09. aged probably
45 years. Buried Monday, at Parks bury-
ing ground, near Waco. He leaves a
wife but no children. Had been sick a
number of mouths with consumption.

15is Fis.Ii.

Eb Hall caught three cat fish in Ken-
tucky River, at the Mouth of Jacks Creek,
one night last week, that weighed SS

pounds. One of them weighed 4S
pounds. They were of the mud variety.

. Special Rates Via. It. X. I. & D.

Republican National Convention !

Tickets to St- - Louis June 13th, 14th and
15th, good returning June 21st, at one
fare for the round trip. You can leave
Richmond at 2:45 p. m. and take break-
fast in St, Louis next morning. Demo
cratic State Couqention at Lexington
In kets on sale June 1st, 2nd and 3rd, re-

turning June 0th, one dollar for the
the rouul trip. J. W. Rock, agent.

Judge Court of Appeals.
Some of our esteemed contemporaries

have it that A. It. Burnam, of Rich-
mond, will be a Candidate for the Court
of Appeals Judgeship in opposition to
Judge Pryor. Mr. Burnam is an able
lawyer and could doubtless get the Re-

publican nomination if he wanted it. but
Mr. Burnam is also a level headed poli-
tician and would hardly be prevailed
upon to ente- - such an uneven coutest.
Oweuton Herald.

a
High School Course.

Prof. It. L. Blunton, of State College,
left Tuesday afternoon for a tour over
the State visiting the public high schools.
The object of these visits is to try and
arrange with the respective institutions
courses that will fit graduating students
for entering State College without the
usual examinations. Prof. Blauton will
be absent from the city about two weeks.
Lexington Leader.

Probably a "Fallacy."
The Nicholasville Journal says;
The Stanford Interior Journal de-

scribes (?) Hon. George M. Davidson, of
Lincoln, who is a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for Congress as "an
Apollo in appearance, a Chesterfield in
manner, a Carlible in intellect, and a
Demosthenes in oratory. If Davidson
is that kind of a man Speed Sinilh might
as well withdraw from the race, for the
odds are too great for a plain man like
the Madison entery to overcome.

Takes Kffect June 17lh.

The managers of any turnpike, gravel
or plank road shall permit ministers of
the Gospel to travel on the road without
paying toll, when on ministerial duty,
and shall charge no toll against scholars
going to or from school, or persons who
are going to or any place of religious
worship, or funeral processions going to
or from place of burial ; but if any other
persons than scholars going to or from
school and the driver shall occupy a ve-

hicle full toll shall be charged and col-

lected from such vehicle."

A Fair This Year--

Matt Cohen, the horseman started out
Monday with a subscription paper, bent
on having a fair at Richmond this year,
and before night had enough money
subscribed to assure the fair.

Dates fixed are July 22, 23 and , be-

ginning on Wednesday.
There is every reason why Richmond

should have a fair, and none why she
should not. The ample grounds are in
an angle of two railroads. There is an
abundance of stock. Let everybody help
the fair.

Put the liig Pot in the Liftle One.

For the first time the Grand Comman-der- y

of the Kontucky Knights Teraplar
meets in Richmond. A large number of
the best people in the State will be here.
It is due them that Richmond put forth
her best efforts. Decorations are in or-

der, clean Btreets and clean win-lows- .

Abundant sprinkling. Laj aside busi-
ness cares for a couple of days and show
the outside world what you are
and what yon can do. This
is an opportunity that does ndt oft-

en present itself. It is a compliment
paid Richmond by the Grand Comman;
dery and doubtless will be appreciated.

Koad to bo Opened.

On Saturday, the road case pending
for some weeks for a dirt road opening
from Major Harris' to Duncan lanl, was
tried before Judge Armer and a jury.
The jury sustained the repoit qf the
commissioners and the road will bo
ojwmed. The land consumed was valued
at $10 an acre and belongs to John D.
Harris, T. D Chenanlt and a Mr Hason
Fen(s, work-o- n road and other expen-
ses T'ill aggregate 2,500.

This is a big price for two ini!ea.ofroad,
but irs benefit is said to be greatj as a
person wanting to eo. from the jlarria
to thfe Duncan neighborhood rnustlcome
through Richmoad,-- -

He Wilis hi Mousy
-

G- r-

. guialion.

At a meeting of the sou ml
money Democrats held at Rich-

mond, Ky., on May 15, 1898, the
following commitlee of organiza-
tion was appointed in the several
voting precincts in Madison coun
ty: Joe Collins, 0. H. Breck.
Jno. E. Greenleaf, AV. R. Shackel-
ford, W. S. Jones, A. S. Ooyle, J.
W. Crooke, Jr., C. D. Chenault, J.
A. Sullivan, 0. S. Powell, John A.
Mershon, John R. Gibson, Owen
McKee, John Mclvenna, F L
Wardrope, T. J. Smith, Jr., H. O.
Rice, T. T. Covington, Joe Death-erag- e,

Davie McCord, Ed Million.
Frank Turner, Lee Burton, Tom
Gibson, Jas DeJarnett, S. F.
Phelps, Richard Igo, Zena Cobb.
Jas. Baxter, W. A. Williams, Jas
Noland, Arbor Dunbar, Shelby
Jelt, John A. Turpin, Geo. No-land,-

O.Brooks,N. B.Deatherage,
Green Kolaud, Joe Wagers, O. L.
Searcy, ;Wm. Benton, W. J. Col-

lins, W. C. French, Sidney JSToland,

L.J. Frazee, Wilson Tate, J. B.
Parkes, Alex Gibbs, S. Maupin,
Robert Yates, T. J. Smith, D. W.
Iribble, Whit Moody, T. J. Moody,
Jeff Cox, J. W. Bales, II. H. Col-ye- r,

R. H. Crooke, Speed McKeon,
Jas. Combs, Tobe Lakes, W. J.
Gooch Marion Hill,' M. M. Miller,
Theodore Dunn, John D.
Harris, W. F. Powers, Thos.
J'. Powers, O. C. Mc Wil-

liams, A. T. Fish, G. W. Thacker,
I. N. Davis, Jno. D. Goodloe,Wm.
Anderson Jas. Anderson, Lafay-

ette Vaughn, Jno. S. Cave, E. T.
Fish, P. B. Johnson, Isaac Davis,
Sohn F.White, John" W. Ballard,
L. A. Ballard, S. B. Hume. Joe
Ross, Jno Reagan, J. B. Walker,
B. F. Tevis, N. B. Coy, Jas. Coy,
J. P. Simmons, T. J. Curtis, Irvine
White, T. J. Douglas, Ed Corne-liso- n,

Hugh Galey, Tom Jones,
Tracey Warner, James Witt, El-zi- e

Million, T. J. Miller, Squire
Roberts, H. B. Land, G. A, Roy,
Elmer Northcut,W. C. Biggerstaff,

Other committees were appoint-
ed whose names are not included
above. There will be another
meeting this afternoon.

Retired After Twenly Years ot Service.
F. M. Cotinan, the mail carrier between

Richmond and Union City, and between
that place and Doylesville, has relited,
having been underbid He began carry-
ing in 1S7C, when the route was

and through all these twenty
years has put the mail down on time,
ram, snow, cold, heat, sickness and acci-

dents to the contrary.

Killed by the Cars.
The sad intelligence of the death of J.

Roe Young, Jr., at Scranton, Arizona,
was received here Tuesday morning. No
particulars could be learned save that he
had been killed by the train. The boy
ws thirteen years old and a grandson of
Hon. W. G. Anderson, of this place.
Lancaster Record.

Seeds.

Jonathan T.. Estill, the last of the
name, once numerous in the county, was
in town this week giing his friends a
variety of seeds, such as Indian Dent
com, big pop corn, pare white hominy
corn, mock grape fruit, Australian snake
gourd, mammoth gourd holds a bushel.
The snake gourd has a handle a yard
long and spotted like a snake.

Fine Dairy Work.
One day lost week Mrs. C. T. "Wells

made 6lx pounds of butter irom four
gallons of milk, at one churning, It was
fine Uavored, hard as ruober, a rich yel-

low color, and in every way a fine arti-
cle. Mrs. Wells is perfectly at home in
such work, and could give most house
keepers a pointer.

Are These Figures Correct.
As the facts appear to us, the total an-

nual fire insurance premiums paid in
Richmond were $20,000. This amount
has been increased by the insurance
companies 15 per cent, or to $23000.
This increase is the result of the council's
action In raising the license from $10 to
$50 per company. There were 40 com-

panies represented here. They already
paid $400. Now,, if none of them with-
draw they will pay $1,600 more into the
treasury. For this $1,600 more paid in
to the treasury by the companies, the
people will have to pay $3,000 into the
pockets of the insurance companies. The
difference is $1,400 against the people.

Lock .S'o. 7.

There is a complete spider web of work
going on in the vicinity of Lock No. 7,
just below High Bridge, on the Ken-
tucky river. An army of men under
Contractor Gray have all sorts and sizes
of excavating machines moving while
other big crowds are placing big blocks
of stone, large quantities of lumber and
otherwise preparing to push the big job
of constructing this new public work.
The merchants of "Locktown," the new
village," situated under the great cliffs,
are all busy, and the little city equals
Graytown, Central America, in its hust-
ling appearance. There is not an idle
man within a radius of ten miles of the
work, as even the cripples have been
given something to do, but Contractor
Gray does not need any more help.
Kentucky river is now sufficiently low
to allow the work to proceed, which it
will do all this summer, and it will go
with a whoop, too. Nicholasville Jour-
nal,

Madison Was There, "

Louisville Presbytery convened at
Shelbyville, Tuesday, May 5th. Rev. D.
M.J3w eets, late of this place,' preached
the opening sermoiu Rev. Wui. Grow,
Jr.. also of this place, was received
from Transylvania Presbytery. He was
examined, will be ordained and stationed
in charge ot South Frankfort churclu

! llev. T. D. Withenspoou, late pastor of
i First Presbyterian, churcn, this place, de--I

livqred ''a very powerful address on the
i n-e- ds of the evangelistic work in the
Lmtmnfaina of Kejitucky." Rev.. Wm.
: Crow, or., was comiaily commended to
- Hi fnvmiihle coiiflfderaffnn of tha Pivw.

J byterisus as By nodical colporteur.

D. A. It.
Mrs. A. Wilkes Smith's lovely home,

Westover Terrace, was thronged to meet
Mrs. Sallie Marshall Ewing Pope, of
Louisville, State Regent Daughters of
American Revolution, who is here in the
interest of that ijociety. Boonesborougb
chapter was with nineteen
members, and following officers : Mrs.
A. Wilkes Smith, Regent; Mis3 Salho
Rodes Burnam, Vice-Regen- Miss Lu-ci- le

F. Crooke, Secretary; Mrs. 0. S.
Holton, Registrar; Mrs. Jason Walker,
Treasorer; Miss Lucia Burnam, Chap-
lain. The members not included
in the list of officers are Mrs. John M
Foster. Mrs. W. T. Tevis, Mrs. George D.
White, Mrs. Stauton Hume, Mrs. D. B.
Shackelford, Mrs. E. B. Hume, Mrs.
Henry Wygant. Mrs. Robert Farkes,
Mrs. James T. Sbackelford, Mrs. Charles
Crooks, Mrs. Rutherford Blanton, Miss
Caroline Barbour. Mrs. Smith has inau-
gurated a noble work, and will certainly
Micceedin gatheringa large membership.
Much good material is yet to be found in
the town andjeounty.

Mr. Wm. Gambell. of Jackson, Breath-
itt county, U. S. Gauger, is hereat head-
quarters. He eays T. M. Morrow, late
with the Climax is prospering as e'ditor
of the Hustler. Also that Jerry South,
recently killed, was a grandson of Jerry
South, Sr., many years ago a resident of
Madison

Appellate Committee.

The meeting of the members of the
fifth appellate court district was held
in this city on yesterday. Present were
the following county chairmen: G. W,
Hall, of Franklin; J. C. Cantrill, of
Scott; W. T. Bishop, ot Henry; H. B.
Shiddell, of Owen ; C. S. Powell, of Mad
ison. A number of counties were rep-
resented by proxy.

It was decided by resolution that if
there was no other candidate than Judge

V S. Pryor by June 10th Capt. T. E.
Moore, chairrran of the dihtrict, would
be authorized to declare him the nomi-
nee:

That the county committee use their
discretion as to the time and manner of
selecting delegates to the district con-
vention:

That at Richmond, June 25th. district
convention would be held.

Mr. Desha Breekinridge was present
and used his influence to have the
meeting held on the 7thi- - Bourbon coun-
ty voted for Richmond.

Judge Pryor was on hand yesterday
and perhaps used his influence to keep
his race unmixed with Breckenridge-0v-en- s

politics- -

The cry is now"on to Richmond."
Paris New 8.

CqI. Wilkerson.

It is now Col. W. B. Wilkerson, com-
mander of the Fifth Regiment Pythian
army.

He was unanimously elected to that of-

fice by the officers of the Pythian com-

panies yesterday afternoon, and at once
assumed the duties of the office.

Mr. Wilkerson's election to the Colo-nelbhi- p

at this time is due to the fact
that the office was made vacant by the
resignation of Col. Romily Mann.

The election was held in Pythian Hall
on North Limebtone street, and was
participated in by representatives of the
order from Frankfort, Nicholasil!e.
Winchester, Richmond and Lexington.
The meeting was called to order at noon
and Major Henry Kruse was made
Chairman and Capt. W. D. Smith, of
Nicholasville. Secretary.

There were present the following off-

icers: Capt W. D. Smith and Lieuten-
ants C. E. Tallert and C. G. Sparks of
the Nicholasville companv; Captain F.
B. Mnrkham, of the Fraukfoit company:
Captain John D. Feeney, of AVhite's Di-

vision, Richmond ; Capt. W. A. Adams
and Lieutenants JohnSplawn and James
Dills, of the Winchester company; Cap-
tain George Schange and Lieutenants O.
R. King and John Riddle, of Von
Moltke Division, and Capt. James C.
Ford and Lieutenants R. D. Wilson and
W. C. Henry, of Lexington Division.

Col. Wilkerson will appoint his staff
shortly, and this summer the regiment
will meet around at the different towns
in order to lend encouragement to the
companies composing the organization.

The regiment will attend the annual
meeting of the Knights at Covington in
September and contest for the prize.
Lexington Herald.

Aias, What Is Fame!
"Once upon' a time," as the story tel-

lers say, a portrait painter came from
Paris to Richmond to do some work in
his line. He came into our otllce and
called for the Paris Kentuckian. It had
made a notice of the painter's leaving
Paris, but got his initials wrong. The
dicispleof Vandykand Rubens dropped
the paper with the solum exclamation,
'Alas, What Is Fame!"

Wednesday we mentioned a new ac-

cession to the population of Richmond,
Mr. Brewer, late of Berea, and unfortu-
nately, in fact, we might say deuced
unfortunately got his iuitials wrong
and incidentally referred to him as of
Berea, which, in the way we used it,
was correct, yet not in the sense of pres-
ent residence. Mr. Brewer drops us a
line to set this awful thing right, and by
way of parenthesis, says a good word for
free-silve- r, of which movement in this
county he is a leader, and mentions that
he learned his financial lessons from
the distinguished Mr. Bland,' of Missou-
ri. But he fails to say w here or from-who-

ho learned his Republican doc-

trine, which he brought to Berea with
him, and which he recently swapped off
forastraighuDemocratic garment. But
hear ye him:

;a

Richmond, Ky., MAY14th, 1890.
Editok Clijtax: The undersined de-

sires to call the attention of the Editor
to one or More Serious Mistakes as
apears in the Last Issue of the Climax.

I am a citizen of the Citty of Richmond
Jnstead of Berea, as the Climax would
bavesome bulejve. Having Purchased a
home here and Expect to remain here, it
seems this Correction is Due me, and

I While I am glad to have been
Citizen of Berea 1 want it understood that
Bferea's Citizens has many excellent traitB
of Character. But if rny former places of
abode are to Be Credited with the Hum-

ble Paitl take in the Movement to re-

store Silver to Its Proper Place and
Function in this government, 3'rti could
as well mputSon the Citty of Lebanon,

JMp., where nuder the Roof of that Ster
ling Statesman, and Democrat, Richard
P. Bland, lieleved advise and Manly

1 Couhcelon the Financial question which
is to dajagitating the minds of Our fel- -'

low Citizcnu and will Continue to be a
question of Paramount Importance until
the Farmers Producers and Laborers, of
tliis Country got the releif they seek and
if you Pleasi; my name is

O. H'. Bbewek, Richmond, Ky.
4' ;V

Ice cream nd strawberyisupper
iu court ki use yard Friday' night.

i
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are no due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
aR important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended "to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

;

I -- PERSONALS in

U
Mrs. T. D. Chenault is visiting friends

at Atlanta.
Mr. Ernest Cornelison has gone to Illi-

nois to look for a home.
Miss Margaret Chenault has returned

home aiterau absence of several mouths.
Mrs. M. C. Climans, of Mt. Sterling,

came over last week to visit Miba Li a
Chenault

Mis Pennick, of Louisville, came up
last week to bee her laiher, Capt. Adams,
of the li. N. 1. & B.

Hon. Harvey Helm, of Lincoln, was up
last week, to see his friend, editoi
Woods, of the Register.

Mrs. Rebecca Hunt, a grand-daught-

oi Hie uisiuiguished war Governor, Shel-

by, is visiting Mrs. U. D. Cheuault.
Miss Emma DeJaruatt and Mr. J. P

Simmuus, Jr., spent iumkiy with Mrs. J.
a. Julinsou, nee Aniolu, ai Camp Dick
Kouiiisou.

Mrs. B. B. McDowell, who"speiit.the
w.uier witu her daughter, Mis. D. M.
aceis, Louis ville, is .wnii heruaughtei,
Mis. Lit: Holloa.

Mr. Darren White, of Howard county,
Mo., a native ol Maiti&ou, is vibitini; lela-liv- es

ami old friends here. Ills wile was
Miss Uis Arviue, and he is a biolher ui
Mr. Biutus White. Ho looks well.

Miss Sieiia l'hithpb, ol Boiling Green
Ky., leit ParLs, France, last AVeduesday
for .New York, and will uo thence to
Ciawfoidsville, lud., tier old home, lor
ilio summer, licr Dureuls weie near
neighbors ol Gen. Lew Wallace, author
oi Ben liar, and he selected the name
for his little neighbor.

Accotnpaning a fine portrait of the
subject, the Louisville times gives th,s
sketch

"A Richmond, Kv., beauty and bell,
who bos been recently highly compli-

mented in a society journal published in
New York, is Miss Minerva Park Phelps,
60 much admired and so well-know- n in
thiscitj. Miss Phelps has a beautiful
and Pictutesqe home at Dreaming Creek
flights and entertains constantly. She
and her 6ister, now Mrs. Col. Cnperton,
have often visited here as the guests of
Miss Bell Palmer, and were much admir-
ed Miss Pheiphs is bright, vivacious
and chfrminj.', and occupies an enviable
position in Madison county society cir
clcs.

Mr. George Corzelius, bf Hotel Glyn
don, reports a great tour to the Golden
Gate. There was a special train from
New York, one from Boston, one from
Chicago, and a special car each from Cin-

cinnati and Denver. The party were on
the road one mouth and four days and
traveled thirteen thousand miles. Be-

sides the principal cities of California,
visits were made to Salt Lake, Colorado
Springs, Denver, Omaha, and other
places. A steamer Trip from the Golden
Gate was a feature California made up
a sum of $51,000 tor the entertainment of
the party, which consisted exclusively ot

hotel men, 560 in all.
That elegantand extensively circulated

magazine of american beauty and chiv
alry, called "Form,"' published in New--

York, is again of unusual interest to this
community, having a splendid portrait
and sketch of Miss Minva Park Phelps.
It says:

'Miss Phelps is the younger of two
sisters, the only children of Mr, and Mrs--.

Thomas Phelps. She is tall, queenly,
and strikingly graceful in her carriage,
has beautiful liuht, sunny hair and blue
eyas, and is a handsome representative
of a familv noted-fo- r its handsome women.
She is a young woman of unusual intel-
lectual endowments, with a penchant for
literature, having spent two years at
Wellesley College in the pursuit of that
study. Gifted in conversation, she also
possesses the rarer gift of writing beauti-
fully and gracefully. Her sister. Mrs.
James W. Caperton, is also a gifted and
beautiful woman." "

Messrs, H. O.Cecil. W. H. Lyon.W
F. Miller, F. M. Walker, G. P. Scott, I.
F. Pancake D. W. Bedinger have re-

turned from Nashville, where they at-

tended the first annual meet of the
Southern Inter Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation. Seven colleges represented. C.
U won fourth place, getting ten points.
Scott won second on I niilo and mile,
Cecil won close second on t mile in 4:49,
breaking State record. Walker won
third on hiah iumninir. 5 ft. 4 I inches.

jWeakiug Stale record. Report good
time

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
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MOST PERFECT. MADE.
A puravGrape Cream of Tart.iir Powder. Frw
fronroimonia, Alum OTanynwadurtattBi,

40 YEARS THE ST7tQAW.
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THEJItlCHMOiro BOTTLIETg CO. v

I agent for the Celebrated TV a.ter. Put up in bot
tles, kegs, half-barre-ls and barrels. At all Drugstores, Eestaurants bj
and Barrooms.
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LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET.

COKUECTED WEEKLT.

Butter. 10 to 12Jc lb
I?ggs 5c doz
Chickens (live) 5c lb
Chickens (dressed) 10c lb
Ducks (live) '. 6c lb
Ducks (dressed) 10c lb
Cheese 10tol2Jclb
Lard Sc H

.-
-

Beeswax 20c lb
Ginseng . . . .-

- $2.50c lb
Wool (No 1) 12 to 13c lb
Burry and Cott 7 to 8c lb
Green hides 3to3Jclb
Dry hides 5 to 6c lb
Feathers (new) 35c lb

The Lion county quintuplets are dead.

LIST OF LETTERS
Ayther, Charley,

Banler, Mattie "

Campbell, Amanda Crawford, Armina
Chenault, Mary B Mrs Chenault, Carrie
Mathew, Henry Moore, Ike
Trout, AVesley

J. B. Wilijs, P M.

Thomas Ecton died in Clark.

GET all kinds of Sewing Mac hine
&c. at The Singer Office, with

Mrs. Lucy Maun, 124 East Main St.,
Richmond, Ky. 49-5- 2

Don't miss seeing those fine silver
inlaid spoons at D.P. Armer'f , warrauted
for 25 years and cheap. 45

Personal.
Free medical reference book to any

person afflicted with any special, chronic or deli-
cate disease peculiar to their sex. Aderess the
leading physicians and surgeons t f the United
States, Or. Hathaway i& Co., 79 Dearborn street,
Lhicago.

QEE The New Higharm Singer Ma-

chine before buying. Sold every-

where on easy payments. O'd machines
taken in exchange. Enquiri for Singer
agent at Singer office 49-5- 2

A Beattyville man has thre thousand
thiee hundred sweet potato hills.

When Nature

Needs assistance it may be best to render
it promptly, but o e should lememberto
use even tfce most perfect reciedies only
when needed The best and most sim-

ple and gentle remedy is the Syrup of
Pics, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Company.

Reuben Gentry, who secured the next
meeting of the Kentucky Swine Breed-

ers' Association for Danvil e says the
convention, which meets in August, will

bring from 150 to 200 delegates to the
town, as well as visitors from neighbor-
ing States.

You May Never he Weulthy,

But you can be healthy. Constipation
causes two-thir- of all the diseases of
humanity. Violent cathartics may re-

lieve you. They never cure What you
need is Wright's Celery Capsules. They
cure Constipation, Sick Healacho, Liver
and Kidney trouble Whj ? Because
they are Nature's Harmleiss Remedies
and you get 100 days' constitutional
treatment at a cost of lc a day or 14 weeks
for $1.00. Cure guaranteed by bankable
paper in every $1 cox. Sold by

T. S. Hagan.

Administrator of J. Owsley Evans, of
Danville, killed by the tiain at Ver-

sailles, has sued the road foi $20,000.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses; and to use each
one in such a way as to derive the great-

est benefit is a qdestiou every one must
solve for himself. We believe, how ever,
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange it for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcae Remedy, a rxedi- - iife that
every family should bo provided with.
For sale by Hagans Pharmacy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mays, mother of Dr.
Nelson Mays, died in Jessaaiine county,
aged 81 years.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-

man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has
this to say on the subject of rheumatism;
"I take pleasure in recommending Cham-berlaiu- 's

Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I
know from personal experience that it
will do all that is claimed fcr it A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up
in bed with inflammatory rheumatism
and suffered intensely. Tha first appli-

cation of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
cased the paiu and the use bf one bottle
completely cured him. For sale by
Hagans Pharmacy.

Miss Masie Todd, daughter of Dr.
Lyman Beachor Todd, of Liixington, was
killed whill riding a bicycle onSonth
Broadwaj, near Cincinnati Southern'
freight depot, Wednesday evening, by
au electric car, while avoiding a heavy
wagon.

Liahtnlng Hot D.-op-s-

VVhnt p Punnr Memo!
Very True, but It Kiliii All Pain.
Said everywhere. EVery Day
Without Relief, Then is No Par

Omaha's embezzler was lient to prison
for nineteen years and fined $211 000.

Your PhyHical L'onilition

Ifeed8 attention at this time. If you
are tired, weak and nervovs, it is clear
that your blood is impure; and without
doubt there has been toj much over
work or strain on bminjuSi body. The
course of treatment for suUi a condition
is plain and simple. Tlje blood must
first be purified so Mint thit nervous sys-

tem, and. in fact all the rgans will be
fed upon pure blood. IntSlligent people
without number have testified that the
best blopd purifier, ner je tonic and
strength imparting mediciue is Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Uervoasjiaw, loss olsleep
and general debility all I vanish wli"n
Hood's Sarsaparilla is per jstently taken;
in a word, health and happiness follow
after taking Hood's SarsaieirilU.

'm - ' T

Go to D. P. Anner's I
So

have your
school medals made. will famish
them better and cheap tfein you ca

1 get ikem to? dace kf
I t .
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How to Treat a Wife.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First, get a wife; second, be patient.
You may have great trials and perplexi-
ties in your business, but do not there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con-

tracted brow. Your wife may have
trials, which, though of less magnitude,
may be hard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders in
chasing from her brow all clouds of
elooui. To this we would add always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house. It is the best and
is sure to be needed sooner or later.
You will then know that you really
care for her and wish to protect her
health. For sale by Hagans Pharmacy.

Gov. Bradley will deliver the address
Memorial Day at Indianapolis.

Deafaoss Cannot to Curcfi.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucuous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
BSfSold by Druggists, 75c.

Reuben Fletcher, of Breathitt county,
and hi3 wife, are the parents of twenty-on- e

children.

Word comes from all quarters that the
neatest and most satisfactory dve for col
oring the beard a brown or black is
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

The brick building opposite depot at
Paris, belonging to Capt. J. M. Thomas,
burned.

Lack of vitality and color-matte- r in the
bulbs causes the hair to fall out and turn
gray. We recommenimaH's Hair Re-new-er

to prevent baldness and grayness.

Jack and Zion Cornelius, of Jackson
county, for the murder of Chris Tones,
goes to the penitentiary for life.

One of the best evidences that Ayer's
Hair Vigor is an article of exceptional
merit is the fact that the demand for it is
constantly increasing. No one who uses
this incomparable dressing thinks of try-

ing any other preparation for the hair
Residence of Dick and Dock Cooper,

near Rightangle. Clark county, burned.

"Ten people out of a dozen are inval-
ids," says a recent medical authority. At
least eight out of these ten, it is safe to
allow, are suffering from some form of
blood-diseas- e which a persistent uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla would be sure to cure.
Then don't be an invalid.

Moses Quisenberry, of Clark, died in
Lexington

When your stomach begins to trouble
yon, it needs help. The help it needs is
to digest your food, and until it gets it,
you won't bave any peace. Stomach
trouble is very distressing, very obsti-
nate, very dangerous. Many of the most
dangerous diseases begin with simple in-

digestion. The reason is that indigestion
n, weak-

ens the system and allows disease germs
to attack it. The antidote is Shaker Di-

gestive Cordial, strengthening, nourish-
ing, curative. It cures indigestion and
renews strength and health. It does this
by strengthening the stomach, by help-
ing it to digest your food. It nourishes
you. Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
of pure herbs, plants and wine, is per-
fectly harmless and will certainly cure
all geuuine stomach trouble. Sold by
aruggiats, price 10 cents to fcl.00 per '
bottle.

Oscar Weaver shot James Case, Jr.,
through the neck in Winchester.

Attractive Women.

Why is one woman attractive and an-

other not? The most admirable and at
tractive thing about an attractive woman
is her womanliness. Everybodyadmires
a womanly woman. She must have
health, of course, because without it she
would lose the brightness of her eyes,
the fullness of her cheeks and ber vivac-
ity. Real health must mean thata woman
is really a woman. That she is strong
and perfect in a sexual way, as well as
in every other. That she is capable of
performing perfectly the duties of ma-

ternity. Some are born with what is
called "constitutional weakness." Those
who do not enjoy perfect health, need
only take the proper precautions and the
proper remedy to become perfectly .well
and strong. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will cure any derangement of
the distinctly feminine organism.

Residence of Mrs. Matilda Lowry, near
Log Lick, Clark county, burned.

Wake up your liver bnt be sure you
take Simmons Liver Regulator to do it
with it will do it every time, and do it
60 well that you'll feel wonderfully re-

freshed and strengthened, it is bunmons
Liver Regulator that does it. There is
only one Simmons Liver Regulator, and
you'll know it by the Red Z on the pack
age. TaCe,nouiing else, ana you ll be
sure to get all the good health needed.

The battle ship Oregon, ou its trial
trip at Santa Barbara, made 16.78 knots
per hour, receiving a bonus of $175,000.

You can Believe

The testimonials published in behnlf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. They are written
by honest people, who hate actually
found in their own experience that
HoodV Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
creates an appeiue, sirengmens me. sys -

tcm and absolutely and permanently
cures all diseases caused by impure or
deficient blood.

Hood's Pil'.s for the liver wxi bowel,
act'pco alvdfftvly.
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A tire is to shoulder your wheel, walk 17 miles to a repair
shop "WAIT while the puncture is being repaired 50cts
per hour per wait it wont take many hours.
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Bicycles,
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OUR ENTIRE OF
CLOTHING, DRY
GOODS,

Shoes and Furnishing Goods must
be closed out at.

Come and get Our sale
is now going on.

Millioeftl at Great Bargains.

HENRY -- KLEIN -- HON.
210 MAIN STREET.

SftASftftAiaS5SS2a'5'
ui-'r-- s cotton root AM)

lEHRYROYM. PILLS Orifrlnal

Genaii.e
and

' Mwais reliable and KntcL. lulies!
JtfwATS Ask for IJr Unit's rot-j- n Euot a-- d
I'ennrlroyal Female n it's. Thtr never
fall and aerer lnlare f' llailrritoanrad- -
dre on receipt of $1 OO by

The Kuat Medicine

--City Collector'-s-

I will offer at public sale in front
of the Court House door in
Richmond, Ky., on

Between 10 a. m.. and 6 p m.

the following property to pay the
Taxes assessed against the same
in the year 1895.

WHITE LIST.

Ayers, Mrs. Nannie B ,..S 200

Ballard, Mary A. heirs. 1000

Bonney, John T., (n r) 250

Clay, Lonney, (n r) 1500

Cox, Benj. ........ ...... .... 60

Crews, O. W., (2 yr) 400

Doty, Chas. 1C..... .... ............ 900

Farley, AV. L 2000

Gentry, Mrs. K. M 250

Gilbert,Perry (n r) 200

Hagerman, C. B. (nr) - 600

Jewett, Byron - 1045

Jewett, Mrs. A. B 2500

James, --" Hannah. 1700

Jones, A. R 400

King, J. H. (2 yrs) 330

Letcher, AV. R. (2 yrs) 7500

Letcher, Mrs. AV. R. (2 yrs) 14 000

McQuinney, Mrs. & Dennis Rear-uo- n

500

MeMahon, Pat (n r) 500

Masters, N. R. (n r) 150

Dave 2045O'Neal, - -
Perkins, Mrs. Louisa..- .- 705

Rymel J. AV. (2 yrs) 400

Richmond AVater &LightCo.(2 jr) 2000
1000

Taylor, Dr. T. J 5S45

Thomas, P A..... .. - 250

COLORED LIST.

Benna, Chas
Rimes, Henry ..................
Ballard, AVinston (2 yrs) 300

Barnes. ReFecca ,. ...... S00

Burgin, Martha (2 yrs) .. 200

Ballew, Pattie ....... 150

Ballew, Geo ...... 403

Brock, Burgoyne (2 yis) .. 915
Black's, Millie heirs 250

Bull, Jessie ...... 250

Hill St 210

Campbell, Mat (2 yrs)
540

Chenault, Tobe (2 yrs) 200

Cochran; Sarah 800

Cobb, Mis. Sqnire. 400

Clay, Frank (2 yrs) 150

Carmichael, Jno. 500

Cornelison. Ed --. 175

jjeatliemge, Sam k. .......... OUn

J Buacau, Henry 075

Ewbry, Rebecca, (2 yrs . 500

Embiy, AViley.. 425

Embry's, Ben and Humphrey
heirs...... 40Q

EttUl, Haydes . 1007

Ffcie, Laura, heirs aad Lizzie

Trr

IF yonr tire is a "G. A J.M

just dismount, reasoye ti
outer cover for a few inches ai
the puncture, stick o a litile
patch. If you are weary jmi
ask a small boy to do it for yea

he will enjoy it.
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H SALE

PRICES!

RICHMOND. KY.

the GreatestDiscovery OP
THE AGEJ

(INJECTION. I
Cures In I to dajs. Iterae.

d'ate in eTwt: jntk te care.
A posltlTe prerestlTe. Can ke
carried In rest purket,all coi

pleto In ona small package. Mailed 10 aajaaareu
on receipt Of $1 bj

Co, St. Paul. Minn.

Fields (2 yrs) $ 300
Gentry's, Cbas Iwirs (2 yrs) 150
Harris, Jiru......... -- ..- .....
Harris, Bill and Bill Wright (2ys) 15

Harris, Benj - --. 358

Hockersmith. Mason (2 yrs)...
Harris, Sr., AVootte-w- . -.- -

Hugnely, Mrs. George Ash (2yrs). 3fT
Huguely, like........... 24K)

Irvine, Sallie 46i
Irvine, Joe - 368

Irvine, Henry..-........- .. ITS

Irvine, Marfan (2 yrs) 3

Jackson, Bettie... . 345
Morgan, Jim . 2t
Miller, Letcher (2 yrs). 24
Miller, Harrison D.. (2 yre)..
Mitchell. Mary 5a
Mackey, J. AV. (2 yrs) ......... rastf
Martin, Irvine (2 yrs)
Moore, Mrs. Mose (2 yrs)...-.-.....-.. ISO

Xoland, Geo ........ ....... ............ 250
Parks, George Ann. .....--.-..- ... 2S5

x neiis, .ena...... ................ ISO

Phelps, Mary (n r) ... 2W
Phelps, Sam (n r) ........ Wb
Rhodes, Laviaia ..........
Rice. Geu. ad'mrSKilie Jarwaa (2y r Am- -

Rhodes, Dave (2 yrs) .... I75
Shephard, Chas. (2 yrs) 290

ObOIlGa .La 6Q & 3KL
Todd, Chas. (n r) ........ MO

Tomlin, Harry (2 yrs)
Tribble, Pies (2 yrs)
Tnbble, .Harry 400

Tribble, Mose 408

Turner, Mattie (2yis) 150

Taylor, Frank . M
Tevis, Mrs. Cassie (2 yrs) ISO

Tribble, Mary (hrs.) lOtl

AValker, Lucy
AValker. Nancy ................. sm
AVhite, Jennie (2 yrs) .. MO
AA'ells, Fannie...... .... 160

Wakefield, S. D ma
AValker, Owen...... 380

AValker, Bettie A SM

AVhite, Frank (2 yrs)........ --. . 903

if llllS, lllil .................... ............. no
Williams, Sallie (2 yrs).... ......... 41
AValker, JeffD. (n r) SCO

AVhite, Narcissa 300

Yates, Chas. (2 yrs) .... 3f

1.L
Citj Edleetfif.

READY TO

SUPPLY THE TRADE

Our factory on Laurel Street in Rich-
mond is now running, and we are
prepared to fill orders for twist of the

"Mil oi HinM."
"D. M, &." ui

J "Pahi Jacks"

Brands, th'rep grades. We can save you.
money. us a trial order; you wilt
be glad with our products. Espe-
cially pleased to bear country mer
chants. .,
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